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Mechanism analysis of terahertz graphene electro-optic modulator
with plasma structure
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Abstract：Based on the theory of plasmon resonance，we present a photon plasma ridge waveguide consisting of
a metal/graphene/Al2O3/graphene stacking structure. The modulation performance is optimized through the design
of the waveguide and plasma structures by analyzing the microscopic mechanism of photoelectric reaction. A low-

insertion-loss near-infrared electro-optic modulator with a modulation rate of 730 GHz，energy consumption of
0. 7 fJ/bit，and 3-dB bandwidth of 3. 66 THz is achieved.
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基于等离子体结构的太赫兹石墨烯电光调制器的机理分析

李佳斌*， 王晓华， 王文杰
（西安工程大学 电子信息学院，陕西 西安 710048）

摘要：基于等离子体共振机理，提出了一种包含金属/石墨烯/ Al2O3/石墨烯堆栈结构的等离子体脊型波导 .基
于光电效应的微观机理分析，通过设计波导结构和等离子体结构，优化调制器的性能 .结果显示，电光调制器

的插入损耗很低，工作在近红外波段，调制速率为730 GHz，能量损耗为0.7 fJ/bit，3-dB带宽为3.66 THz.
关 键 词：石墨烯电光调制器；等离子体结构；特性优化；机理分析
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Introduction
Electro-optic modulator（EOM），as the core compo⁃nent of the optical fiber communication and integrated op⁃tics，has received wide attention recently. The demandfor EOM with higher rate，smaller size，lower power con⁃sumption，and easy integration increases dramaticallydue to the rapid development of the optical fiber commu⁃nication network and the application of optical intercon⁃nection on chip. At present，the material that is used toimprove the performance of EOM is graphene，graphene-based EOM has the following advantages：graphene has astrong inter-band optical transition ability，which enhanc⁃es the interaction between graphene and light，and themodulation performance will be improved； graphene-based EOM has higher modulation rates due to the fact

that graphene has extremely high electron mobility ［1-5］；graphene has wide operating wavelength bandwidth，andits operating frequency covers almost the entire opticalcommunication working bandwidth，even to the mid-in⁃frared，far-infrared，terahertz，and microwave range ［6］；the photoconductivity of graphene is adjustable；the fab⁃rication process is compatible with existing CMOS pro⁃cess technology［7-8］.In the past few years，researchers at home andabroad had conducted extensive research on graphene-based EOM，many research groups had reported excel⁃lent results［9-16］. In 2016，Zhang's team proposed an im⁃proved graphene-based light modulator structure with a3dB modulation bandwidth of up to 35 GHz，showinggood thermal stability［17］. In 2017，Lin et al. designed agraphene-based EOM that can achieve a modulation
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depth of 8 dB/mm in the wavelength range of 2. 05 m to2. 45 m［18］. In 2018，Liu et al. proposed a graphene/alu⁃mina multilayer stacked EOM based on photonic crystalnanobeams，with transmission and absorption modulationdepths of 11. 25 nm/eV and 12. 50 nm/eV，respective⁃ly［19］. In 2018，Hu et al. designed a graphene-based po⁃larization insensitive sensor modulator with insertion lossof less than 2 dB at the wavelength range of 35 nm（in⁃cluding c-band）［20］.In recent years，several research groups at homeand abroad have carried out research on graphene-basedplasma EOM. In 2017，Peng et al. proposed a novel gra⁃phene EOM based on the hybrid plasma effect，whichcan improve the modulation efficiency to 1. 23 dB/m，in⁃troduce insertion loss of only 0. 32 dB in the 3. 6-m-longmodulation region，and the modulation bandwidth is upto 480 GHz ［21］. In 2019，Wang et al. designed a gra⁃phene/hexagonal boron nitride structure-based plasmaEOM at the sub-wavelength scale，the results show thatthe modulation depth is up to 4 dB/μm，the transmissionloss is 2. 6 dB，the modulation speed is up to 39 GHz，and the energy loss is 21. 2 fJ /bit［22］.However，monolayer graphene only has a light ab⁃sorption rate of 2. 3%，its optical response is weak. Theinteraction between light and matter in the graphene-based EOM is so weak that it is difficult to continuouslyimprove the modulation efficiency and the reduce the de⁃vice size. Surface plasmas have strong local property，which exhibit strong field restraint and field enhance⁃ment. By covering the surface of the graphene-basedEOM with plasma structure，the interaction between themode field and graphene can be enhanced［23-25］，the mod⁃ulation performance of EOM that can be operated in theterahertz， infrared， and visible light band is im⁃proved［26–28］.In this study，we investigate a graphene-based elec⁃tro-optic modulator with plasma structure using the finite-element method implemented in the multi-physics soft⁃ware COMSOL. By designing the waveguide and plasmastructure，the properties of EOM will be improved. Themodulation mechanism of EOM by structure parameterswill be analyzed through the microscopic mechanism ofphotoelectric reaction.
1 Device design and theoretical analy⁃
sis

The structure of the electro-optic modulator is shownin Fig. 1（a），mainly composed of Si waveguide，gra⁃phene/Al2O3/graphene stacking structure，plasma struc⁃ture，and SiO2 substrate. The width and height of thewaveguide are 400 nm and 200 nm，respectively. Twographene layers are placed on top of the Si waveguide，which is isolated by Al2O3. The two graphene layers areextended from the opposite sides of the Si waveguide formetallization. A few nanometers of Ag，as the plasmastructure，is placed on top of graphene layer. The thick⁃nesses of the graphene and Al2O3 are 0. 7 nm and 10 nm，respectively. The free-space wavelength is λ = 1 550nm. We assume that the electrodes are far away from the

Si waveguide，so that they do not influence the opticalmode.According to the dispersion relation of surface plas⁃ma waves，surface plasma waves can be excited onlywhen the wave vector of the surface plasma is larger thanthe light wave vector in the medium and the tangentialwave vector satisfies the matching condition. The wavevector of the surface plasma wave in the x direction canbe expressed as：
kx = k0 εmεd

εm + εd , （1）
where ɛm is the real part of the dielectric constant of me⁃tallic plasma structure，ɛd is the dielectric constant of themedium.For the metallic plasma structure and medium，ɛmand ɛd are greater than 1，ɛm is greater than ɛd. The wavevector of the surface plasma wave in the x direction canbe expressed as：

kx = k0 εmεd
εm + εd >k0 . （2）

When light is emitted from the medium into the in⁃terface between the plasma structure and the medium，the wave vector in the x direction can be expressed as：
k͂x = k0nx sinθ>k0 . （3）

From Eqs. 2-3 we can see that the matching princi⁃ple of wave vector can be satisfied under certain condi⁃tions，the wave vectors can be coupled，and the surfaceplasma waves can be excited.To quantify the mode field characteristics and en⁃hancement of the equidistant waveguide，the normalizedmode field area is defined as［35-37］：
Aeff
A0

（μ=0 eV） , （4）

A0 = λ
2

4 , （5）

Fig. 1 Structures of the electro-optic modulator. The length of
the modulator is 20 μm, the width and height of the substrate are
200 nm and 2 μm, respectively. The refractive index of SiO2, Si,
Al2O3 are 1.444, 3.42, and 1.595, respectively（a）single plasma
structure,（b）double plasma structures,（c）three plasma struc‐
tures,（d）four plasma structures
图 1 电光调制器的结构。调制器的长度为 20 μm，衬底的宽
度和高度分别为200 nm、2 μm。SiO2、Si、Al2O3的折射率分别为
1.444、3.42、1.595（a）单一等离子体，（b）双等离子体，（c）三个
等离子体，（d）四个等离子体
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Aeff = ∬ W ( )r d2r
max ( )W ( )r

, （6）

W (r,ω) = 12 Re{d ( )ωε ( )r,ω
dω }| E (r,ω) |2 + 12 μ0 |H (r,ω) |2

, （7）
where A0 is the area of the diffraction limit in free space，
Aeff is the ratio of the total energy to the maximum energydensity，W（r）is electromagnetic field density，E（r）isthe electric field density，H（r）is the magnetic density.The smaller the normalized mode field area of themodulator，the greater the energy density of the electro⁃magnetic field can be，facilitating the light-graphene in⁃teraction.Based on the device structure， the modulationspeed（f）of the modulator can be expressed as：

f = 1
2πRC , （8）

where R and C represent the resistance and capacitanceof the modulator，respectively. R is composed of Rc（theresistance between the metal and graphene layer）and Rg
（the resistance of the graphene sheet），while C is com⁃posed of the quantum capacitance in each graphene sheet
CQ and oxide plate capacitance Cp connected in series.The quantum capacitance per unit area CQ can be ex⁃pressed as［32］：

CQ = 2e2kT
π ( )ℏνF 2 ln é

ë
êê2 (1 + cosh EF

kT )ùûúú , （9）

where e is the electron charge，k is the Boltzmann con⁃stant，T is the temperature，ħ is the reduced Planck con⁃stant，vF is the Fermi velocity，and EF is the Fermi level.By utilizing the simple parallel plate capacitor mod⁃el，Cp can be calculated as：
Cp = ε0εxEOT , （10）

where ε0 is the dielectric constant of vacuum，ɛx is therelative permittivity of the medium，and ETO is theequivalent thickness of Al2O3 between the two-layer gra⁃phene.The graphene sheet resistance Rg can be calculatedas：
Rg = Lg

σwgd
, （11）

where σ is the conductivity of graphene，d is the thick⁃ness of graphene，Wg is the width of graphene，and Lg isthe length of graphene.The contact resistance between the metal and gra⁃phene Rc can be expressed by the Landauer formulaas［33］：
Rc = h

4e2 ⋅
1
TM

, （12）
where M is the number of conduction modes in grapheneand T is the carrier transmission probability. The num⁃ber of quantum modes M can be expressed as：

M = ΔEFWg
πℏνFLg , （13）

where ∆EF is the gap between the Fermi level and Diracenergy.The energy consumption E can be expressed as：
E = 14 CV 2pp , （14）

where Vpp is the peak–to–peak voltage.
2 Results and discussion

The performance of modulator can be enhanced dueto the interaction between graphene and light，the opticalproperties of graphene affect the performance of modula⁃tor to a large extent. In the graphene-based modulator，even a small variation in the refractive index of graphenemay lead to a large shift of the resonant wavelength，theswitching“on/off”of the modulator depends on the opti⁃cal refractive index of graphene. The inter-band transi⁃tion of graphene can be controlled by tuning the Fermilevel（EF） by electrical gating，optical excitation，orchemical doping［29–31］，which has a large influence on itsrefractive index. Here，the refractive index of grapheneis modulated by adding a voltage on graphene. The re⁃fractive index of graphene as a function of the voltage thatis shown in Ref. 34 is cited in our research. The gra⁃phene exhibits the maximum real part of the refractive in⁃dex at approximately 4 V，the refractive index transformsfrom dielectric to metal at approximately 6 V. In thisstudy，voltages of 2. 8 V，4. 2 V，5. 4 V，and 6. 6 V cor⁃responding to the refractive indices of graphene of 2. 5，4. 5，1. 33，and 0. 17 respectively are selected to tunethe properties of EOM. The voltage of 6. 6 V is consid⁃ered to be the“OFF”state point.The metal plasma structure in nanoscale has aunique capability to concentrate light at the deep-sub-wavelength scale. The strong in-plane electric field con⁃finement of the plasmonic mode brings a high in-planeelectric field density at the edges of plasmonic structureand thus enhances interaction with graphene. The sur⁃face plasmon polaritons can be excited effectively at theinterface between metal and medium only if the plasmawave at the interface satisfies the matching conditionsthat are shown in Eqs. 2-3，one of the mainly structurefactors to match these conditions is the height of the met⁃al plasma structure. Figure 2（a）shows the transmissionspectra of modulator for different heights of the metalplasma structure. Modulation depths that are larger than35 dB are observed in all the curves. The modulationdepths corresponding to different heights of metal plasmastructure differ slightly between each other，except for thecase with 5 nm height of metal plasma structure；the reso⁃nant wavelength exhibits a red-shift trend with respect tothe height of the metal plasma structure. Figure 2（b）shows the calculated 3-dB bandwidth of modulator for dif⁃ferent heights of the metal plasma structure. It is seenthat the metal plasma structure of 5 nm height corre⁃sponds to the minimum 3-dB bandwidth，the metal plas⁃ma structure of 3 nm height corresponds to the maximum
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3-dB bandwidth. As the height of the metal plasma struc⁃ture increases，the curve of 3-dB bandwidth presents anon-monotonic trend. This is because that the decreaseof thickness of the metal plasma structure will squeezethe localized plasmon to be near the location of the gra⁃phene，and apparently the strong field localization willenhance the light-graphene interaction，the 3-dB band⁃width of modulator increases gradually with the decreaseof thickness of the metal plasma structure. When thethickness of the metal plasma structure is less than 3nm，the conditions for plasmon excitation cannot be com⁃pletely satisfied，the 3dB-bandwidth gradually decreaseswith the further reduction of the thickness of the metalplasma structure. By balancing the modulation depth and3-dB bandwidth，the height of the plasma structure is setto 3 nm.

It is known that only the electric field componentsparallel to graphene contribute to the light absorptionproperty of graphene. This selectivity requests specialstructure that can strongly confine in-plane electric fieldcomponents in graphene. Since the plasma structure canenhance in-plane electric field density at the interface be⁃tween graphene and plasma structure，the performance ofthe modulator will be improved. This means that how tofurther enhance the electric field is a key problem.Based on the structure of the electro-optic modulator in

Fig. 1（a），the metal plasma structure is divided into twopart as shown in Fig. 1（b）. The gap between two plasmastructures is tens or hundreds of nanometers wide，whichis much smaller than the wavelength. This kind of modu⁃lator structure supports higher in-plane electric fieldBloch mode due to the fact that the electric field is highlyconfined in the gap laterally，the interference of a narrowresonance with a broad continuum of states leads to theenhancement of optical transmission. By calculating theEqs. 4-7 we find that the normalized mode field area ofthe double-plasma based modulator is smaller than thatof single-plasma based modulator，implying strong inter⁃action between light and graphene. Figure 3（a）showsthe transmission spectra of modulator for different widthsof gap between the two plasma structures. Modulationdepths that are larger than 30 dB are observed in all thecurves. The modulation depths corresponding to differentwidths of gap differ slightly between each other as thewidth of gap is smaller than 160 nm. The resonant wave⁃length exhibits a blue-shift trend with respect to the widthof gap between the two plasma structures. Figure 3（b）shows that the calculated 3-dB bandwidth increases firstand then decreases with the increase of gap width，thegap width of 140 nm corresponds to the maximum 3-dBbandwidth. The results above imply that the plasmon res⁃onances in the horizontal direction are excited by a hori⁃zontal electric field in the presence of the gap betweenthe two plasma structures，which enhanced the light–

Fig. 2 Modulation performances of modulator for different
heights of plasma structure（a） transmission spectra,（b）3-dB
bandwidth
图 2 不同等离子体结构的高度对调制器调制性能的影响（a）
传输谱，（b）3-dB带宽。

Fig. 3 Modulation performances of modulator for different gap
widths between the two plasma structures（a）Transmission spec‐
tra,（b）3-dB bandwidth
图 3 两个等离子体结构之间间隙宽度的变化对调制器调制性
能的影响（a）传输谱，（b）3-dB带宽
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matter interaction and improved the transmission perfor⁃mance of the modulator. The horizontal electric fieldsfrom plasmon resonance of the two plasma structures aresuperimposed and enhanced by interference，graduallyincreasing in-plane electric field density. The conditionfor the interference enhancement of electric field is nolonger fully satisfied when the width of gap of the twoplasma structures is greater than 140 nm，the 3-dB band⁃width decreases as the gap width increases. By balancingthe modulation depth and 3-dB bandwidth，the width ofgap of the two plasma structures is set to 140 nm.

Further，we investigate the electro-optic modulatorswith three and four plasma structures as shown in Figs. 1
（c-d）. Figure 4（a） shows the transmission spectra ofthree-plasma based modulator for different widths of gapbetween the two plasma structures. It is seen that themodulation depths that are larger than 25 dB are ob⁃served in all the curves，the modulation depths corre⁃sponding to different gap widths varies greatly. The reso⁃nant wavelength exhibits a blue-shift trend with respectto the width of gap between the two plasma structures.Figure 4（b） shows the calculated 3-dB bandwidth ofthree-plasma based modulator for different widths of gapbetween the two plasma structures. The 3-dB bandwidth

exhibits disordered variations. This demonstrates that thelight-matter interaction could be enhanced in some casesby the segmented horizontal electric field or weakened inother cases. We can infer that the condition for the inter⁃ference enhancement of electric field is satisfied when thewidth of gap between the two plasma structures is set tosome values，but not when the gap width is set to other val⁃ues. The gap width of 100 nm between the two plasmastructures（the width of plasma structure is 66. 67 nm）inthe three-plasma based modulator corresponds to the maxi⁃mum 3-dB bandwidth of 3. 5 THz，which is larger thanthat in the double-plasma based modulator.Figure 5 shows the transmission spectra and the cal⁃culated 3-dB bandwidth of four-plasma based modulatorfor different widths of gap between the two plasma struc⁃tures，transmission behavior and the trend of 3-dB band⁃width curve that are like that of three-plasma based mod⁃ulator that is shown in Fig. 4 are observed. A maximum3-dB bandwidth（corresponding to a gap width of 75 nmor plasma structure width of 43. 75 nm）of 3. 66 THz isobserved，which is larger than that in the three-plasmabased modulator. The results above demonstrate that thein-plane electric field parallel to graphene can be en⁃hanced by adjusting the width of gap between the twoplasma structures due to the degree to which the condi⁃tion for the interference enhancement of electric field issatisfied，thus the performance of the modulator is im⁃proved. It is foreseen that the 3-dB bandwidth will in⁃crease further by adjusting the amount of plasma struc⁃ture and the width of gap between the two plasma struc⁃tures.We consider the single- and double-plasma basedmodulators as examples，whose transmissions as a func⁃tion of the wavelength under different voltages are shownin Fig. 6. For the single-plasma based modulator，theresonant wavelength is almost unchanged，approximately1 705. 6 nm. Based on this resonant wavelength，thetransmission of light at the“OFF”state（voltages of 6. 6V corresponding to refractive indices of graphene of0. 17） is approximately 20 dB. For the double-plasmabased modulator，the resonant peak exhibits a significantblue-shift trend owing to the increase in the refractive in⁃dex of graphene. Wide band between the resonant wave⁃length at the“on”state and the resonant wavelength atthe“OFF”state is observed，the modulation range of themodulator has been expanded greatly. The transmissionof light at the“OFF”state is smaller than 10 dB based onthe different resonant wavelengths. The weak transmis⁃sion of light at the“OFF”state corresponding to the reso⁃nant wavelength represents the excellent performance ofmodulator in some ways due to the small transmissionloss of light. Figure 7 shows that the changes of 3-dBbandwidth of modulator with the refractive index of gra⁃phene，the maximum 3-dB bandwidths are observed at abias voltage of 4. 2 V（corresponding to the maximum re⁃fractive index of graphene）in single- and double-plasmabased modulators. Furthermore，the 3-dB bandwidths ofthe double-plasma based modulator are bigger than thatof single-plasma based modulator structure in different bi⁃

Fig. 4 Modulation performances of modulator for different gap
widths between adjacent plasma structures. The plasma structure
is divided into three equal parts and the two gaps are of equal
width（a）transmission spectra,（b）3-dB bandwidth
图 4 相邻等离子体结构之间间隙宽度的变化对调制器调制性
能的影响。等离子体结构被两个宽度相等的间隙平均分割为
三个部分（a）传输谱，（b）3-dB带宽
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as voltage due to the degree of interference enhancementof the electric field paralleled to graphene.According to the Eqs. 8-14，the equivalent resis⁃tance R，equivalent capacitance C，modulation speed f，and the energy consumption E are calculated，as shownin Table 1（all calculations are based on the optimalstructure and parameters discussed above）. Based on theEq. 10，The calculation of capacitance includes the ef⁃fect of carrier transport characteristics of heterojunctioninterface on the dielectric constant. Considering variousscattering mechanisms in carrier transport，the calcula⁃tion result of traditional drift-diffusion model has a rela⁃tively big error. In this paper，Monte Carlo method isused to characterize dielectric materials with non-muta⁃tional refractive index function，so as to optimize the cal⁃culation of equivalent capacitance.From Table 1 we can see that strong correlation be⁃tween the modulation speed and voltage is observed，themodulation speed increases with the voltage；the maxi⁃mum modulation speed is calculated to be 730 GHz un⁃der the bias voltage of 5. 4 V. The energy consumption Esignificantly varies with the voltage；the smallest energyconsumption is calculated to be 0. 7 fJ/bit under the biasvoltage of 5. 4 V，corresponding to the smallest differ⁃ence from the“OFF”-state voltage. Figure 8 shows that

slightly different 3-dB bandwidths are observed at biasvoltages of 4. 2 V and 5. 4 V. By balancing the energyconsumption and 3-dB bandwidth，we reveal that the bi⁃as voltage of 5. 4 V is appropriate.
3 Conclusion

Based on the concept of localized plasmon reso⁃nance，we presented the photon plasma ridge waveguideconsisting of the metal/graphene/Al2O3/graphene stacking

Fig. 5 Modulation performances of modulator for different gap
widths between adjacent plasma structures. The plasma structure
is divided into four equal parts and the three gaps are of equal
width（a）transmission spectra,：（b）3-dB bandwidth
图 5 相邻等离子体结构之间间隙宽度的变化对调制器调制性
能的影响。等离子体结构被三个宽度相等的间隙平均分割为
四个部分。（a）传输谱，（b）3-dB带宽

Fig.6 Transmission spectra as a function of the wavelength cor‐
responding to different bias voltages （a） single-plasma based
modulator structure,（b）double- plasma based modulator struc‐
ture
图 6 不同偏置电压下传输谱随波长的变化（a）基于单等离子
体结构的调制器，（b）基于双等离子体结构的调制器

Fig. 7 3-dB bandwidths of single- and double-plasma modula‐
tors under different bias voltages
图 7 不同偏置电压下单等离子体结构和双等离子体结构调制
器的3-dB带宽
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structure. The plasma structure that can improve themodulation performance of modulator was designed andthe light–matter interaction was enhanced owing to theplasmon resonances in the horizontal direction that is ex⁃cited by the horizontal electric field. The optimization ofthe gap between adjacent plasmon structures showed thata larger 3-dB bandwidth could be achieved by increasingthe number of plasmon structures. Furthermore，multi-plasma structures effectively reduced the transmissionloss. According to the simulation results using the multi-physics software COMSOL， a terahertz near-infraredEOM with a modulation rate of 730 GHZ and energy con⁃sumption of 0. 7 fJ/bit was achieved. The demonstratedexcellent performances satisfy the application require⁃ments of modern photonic integrated circuits.
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Table 1 Modulation speeds and energy consumptions of
the modulator under different bias voltages

表1 不同偏置电压下调制器的调制速度和能量损耗
Bias voltage /V

2. 8
4. 2
5. 4

R /Ω
155
127
112

C/fF
1. 943
1. 949
1. 952

f /GHz
527
645
730

E /（fJ/bit）
7. 01
2. 81
0. 70
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